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Viewpoint
Fort Hays State will host the · NAIA National
Gymnastics meet this weekend. Coach Tawnita.
Augustine's gymnastics team will be competing, as are 12
. other colleges and universities.
·

- ··

The · Univer~ity Leade_r
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FHSU presidential candidate
former- physicist for NASA
"I think the economy . is turning strong liberal ar_ts education is
around. I th'ink you have a future absolutely essential for any
· A membei; of the NASA physics that's ahead with the possibilities university experience," he said. "but
team that helped take a man to the there," Gruber said. "I'd like to share out of that, I think there are areas
moon is aiming high with a . "spirit my experiences and vision with the that are essential to business, .
and vision for the future" as a Fort folks I have met on this particular agriculture and education that could
trip."
be strengthened.
Hays Staie presidential candidate·.
Gruber said · he wants the
"I'd certainly like to see these
John Gruber, vice president for
academic affairs and the university university to reach out to its service particular areas flourish, not as the
.
expe.nse of the other parts of the
foundation and professor of physics to the community.
"There are contingency planning university, but as part . of the
and chemistry at San ·Jose, Calif.,
State University, was in the first..of methods, sometime.s the word fulfillment of the specific mission of
two days interviewing on.the FHSU strategic ·planning is used, but the university."
sometimes that word is overused,"
In the faculty reception, he said
campus yesterday.
Gruber is still in an on-going he said. "I think there are a variety of he felt ·very strongly and very.
methods that are available.
positively" about the liberal arts
relationship with NASA.
"In a task force approac!,l, brjng program.
"I was involved with the early
"It is the hub of the wheel, and the
stages of the lunar program, the together consultive management
program that put men on the moon." approaches that bring together teams spokes - are the areas we all
Gruber said. "As a member of the of the faculty, administrators and represent.· he said to the faculty.
Gruber said that the contact with
. physics team .. ~·instrumental in the people in the community to look at
develo~ment of some of those the· particular problems and to the students is.important and that it
physics projects that were ultimately propose different types or solutions." is something he does at San Jose
Gruber said he is confident in the State.
a part·of the lunar mission.
"I want to have as much c1Jntact as
"That activity extended beyond Hays area economy.
"I think the possibility for might be possible," Gruber said.
those particular eras into the
He said he has.regularly scheduled
measurement of chemical species and economic development has a real
lunar samples on through today, potential here in this particular area, breakfasts and lunches with student
where that activity is still in place; and the diversification of leaders, and invited his physics
possibilities in that area are not just students to his house last fall.
Gruber said.
·
·
"That was a delightful experience."
He also has several patents, a mere reality, but they're things
he said, .
.
including those for laser-branding of we're wo,k.ing.on right now."
Gruber said FHSU has many
Gruber said he gives "200 percent"
cattle, freeze-branding cattle and
salmon and removing cataracts from strong suits, and later told a faculty of his time to both teaching and in
cmtl~
·
reception the university was "on the an administrative level at San Jose.
"It's hard to seperate the parts in
Gruber was raised 'in rural verge of moving ahead."
"It has a base of expertise in tenns that particular area. I spend a great
Pennsylvania, and his wife, Barbara;
is a Kansas native. She was raised in of its faculty. I believe this faculty deal of time in terms of outreach as_
the Hill City and Penokee area, he is involved' in a variety of programs well as the amount of time spent
said. They have three children, two through outreach programs; Gruber ·with my srudents," he said.
said. • All the way from consulting
"At the ' present time I have .
in college and one in high school.
"We have an appreciation and a _to involvement in the community, enjoyed this pa"icular phase in
sense of the aspirations . and the in terms of their own professional working closely with my students in .
frustrations that are associated with activities, to a working corp to engineering and physics, but I'm
develop the economic stability that's trying_ to concentrate with my
the hard times here," Gruber said.
Siu dents right now."
"But I think my wife and I.. who needed in- the
·
"I
think
a1so
the
feeling
-of
the
Oruber's tour of the campus will
are a team, and the family, who is
also a team with us, . feel there is a importance of .the student tha1 the conclude today with meetings,
uemendous potential here at Fort faculty has is a strength that one can including a student government
build in terms of developing a town• reception from 11 : 15 to noon in the
Hays State University. ·
"The same sense of tQditional g·o wn relationship, 1 think. it would Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.
The next candidate is J. Michael
.values I have for myself and my be important for economic developOrenduff, vice president for academic
family I see here. That has brought ment in this area."
Gruber said he is in favor of the · affairs at West · Texas Sta\C
us through some difficult times
PtlolO by Brad Norton
strong liberal arts curriculum.
University, Canyon. Orenduff will
together," Gruoer said.
John Gruber, vice president of the _university foundation and academic affairs at San· Jose
"Certainly in terms of where we visit the campus Monday and
Those difficult times should be
State University; Calif., Is the third Fort Hays State prealdentlal candidate to be interv iewed.
could be down ~e road I think a Tuesday.
·getting better, he said.
By DAVID BURKE

CopyEditlr

area. .

The Allocations Bill proposed at
the Feb. '19 Student Government
Association meeting was passed at
last night's SGA meeting.
The bill, which distributed
S397,968 among 18 campus
organizations, ~ived 21 votes of
approval and two abstentions: There
were no votes against the bill.
·1 think this turned out to be a
good bill that made allocations
where they needed to be made;
Chris Crawford, SGA vice president.
said.
"We heard a lot of group hearings,
which were conducted entirely different this year than in the past.·

"Last year there was significantly
more debaie than this; Crawford
said.
Five of the 18 groups will receive
the same amount that they have for
the current school year.
The other 13 organiutions were
given increases. These increases
t0Uled $13,918.Three organiutions applied for
allocations but were denied funds.
Alpha Phi Omega and the Student
Handbook. w~ both recommended

.!!~;~A~Xsbe e!.~==-~cep- Survivor
signed as
spr ng CO ncert
. . act

allowed to come back tO allocations _ tional chil~n in the community, in
next Y:~ when i~ effects will be the state, and especially on our
more v1S1ble; the bill read.
campus, because we do have
Two other bills were passed at the
meeting. Both were brought up for
first_ ,:eading
moved to emergency
business last night
The first bill appropriated S:486.SS
10 the Student Councal for
Exccptional Oiildren.
SCEC, which helps with such
campus and community projects as

Cnwfordwd..
During his remarks before the bill
was brought up for a vote, SGA ·

president Kevin Amack urged the
senators to consider carefully bef~
they voted on the bill, and tO bring
up any discussion they had.
Amack said that once the bin goes
through, the amounts alloca~ will
n()( cfiange until next spring.
·I( you have any questions, bring
them up. We are talking about a lot
of students' money here,· A.mack
said.
Although several of the
organizations will receive more
money during the next school yeJir
than they have in the past. there
were no amendmenu or discussion
the scnaton.

from

seek funds from appropriations
~use the amount they ~uested
was below the Sl,000 limit set on
allocations.
BAACHUS was also referred to
the appc opriaions commi tree in the
10

bill.

l

.

Allocations bill

By KRISTY LOVE
·Feu.1,- eotor

I

the Special Olympics, tbe
Association ror Retarded Citiuns,
Frontier Days and the Rod-a-lhon
ror cystic fibro&is, ,nll ue the f-.ncls
to attend the iatenaational
eoa ,endoft ia Cbicato April IS.ll.
.. At the c:om-entioa
idea to

we,-

I•

exceptionalities on campus," Tammi
Fields, SCEC represcntitive, said.
The other bill that was approved ey RANDY MATHEWS
unanimously gave the Mathematics s~~Wnter
·
Club s 110.09 to attend a math
convention in To-" .. on March 27Barely two weeks ago, Fon Hays
.,.......
State·s chances of solidifying a
28
•
spring concert date with Columbia
The Math Club representative,
who spoke on behalf of the bill at recording anist Survivor seemed
the meeting, said that both members remote at best.
But this week, I.B . Dent. director
and faculty of FHSU will atiend the
or student activities, confirmed that
meeting.
the band would indeed appear, on
Am.ad: announced that he and Monday, April 6, at'Oross Memorial
Chris Powers, Associated Swdents Coliseum.
la.son and the Scorchers will open
. of Kansas campus chairman, are
l~ving today to ane:nd die National the show.
Wednesday, Dent said his stafThad
-Student Rounduble in W~ington.
been attempting to schedule
The Nano~ Student Roundlable Survivor for a concert on Saturday,
is a coalition or st11dent aovcmments April .f, since last November, but
and st.ate studetlt associations from that plan was no longer logistically
around the counay, Powers said.
fe.3Sible.
'"We tried to buy them away from
'"Ju purpose is to funher student
a
date in Tens, but were unable ro
needs in Washington. h's here to
do that, because that show was tied
help students in I time when _it's
in with anocher Texas a ~ c e , ·
necessary to have a voice in
Dent said.
·
Washinaton to cell whal the student
He said a similar strategy was
needs are. and how they can be
employed in arriving at the aliemate
~ - Powers said.
solution.
.
·Eventually, we setlled on the
The roundt.able will be in session
Monday
date. because we were able
from Friday evenift& to Sunday. On
Monday and Tacsday, the FHSU to tie it in with Kearney (State
deJegllleS wl meet with lhe Jeans• College), (or a show there the nCllt
night." he s:aid..
congressional dclqacicn.

.

.

Dent said there was an added
inccnti.Yc for the April 6 date,
"We paid S6,000 less to do the
show on Monday, so we dropped all
ticket prices by a dollar. We won't
come out financially that much
ahead, but the students will benefit,·
he said.
Ticket prices have been set at SS,
S9 and SlO with an FHSU activity
card, S10, $ 11 and S12 for general
admission seats.
Dent said anendmcc at the concert
mJy suffer~ a result of its week day
scheduling.
"From outside a 30-mile radius. I
think it will hurt it some; he ~id.
Eric Newcomer, WaKeeney senior,
is Concen Committee chairm:ui fOf
the Memorial Union Activities
80.11d. He said' the Monday show
might actually work better for some
people.
"Based on the feedback rve gotten.
it doesn't seem to be a problem.
Many people have conflicts on the
-Ith, (Saturday). and were rcliC\'Cd tO
hear the show will be on Mooday;

Newcomer uid.

Newcomer's committee recently
distributed questionnaires 10 area
high school stqdents. to help
determine what bands would be
S- '"Song,• page I
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Singer,;.c<;>median giVes
variety · show _at Backd:o or
Prince) ·and Ron and N ~ (to the Rudolf had a seriou~ side u .he
tune Jack and DJ.aM by John Cougar sang a song he had ~ucn for his
A small crowd was present when Mellencamp.)
son.
\
,
the Gallery introduced Dave Rudolf,
Other" sides t>fRudolfs pcrsooaJity
He also sang I'll Survive; which
singer-(;()median, at the ~ackdoorlast surfaced when he poked fun at he said he hopes Rosanne Cash will
night.
.
memben of the audience. That was record lhis year. .
Rudolf travels on the college- evident in his Remedial Sing-along
"lt was nice to be able to do some.
circuit perfonning songs from his that . turned out to be an serious sonas for a chanae. Usually I
· six. albums.
instn&mental.
- am not able to while I am on the ·
"I never have a set show," Rudolf
Several times ~udolf came down college-circuit." said Rudolf.
said. "l do wtiatever the audiences . into the audience. Nobody was safe
As Rudolf attempted to make his.
lead to."
. . from his remarks_. "You made me get away after singinJ Hitthe Road,
· - A request from the audience to what I am today, unknown," he said. Jaclc by ·Ray Charles; the crowd ·
sing Twist and Sho111 by the Beatles - Rudolf involved the group in ·yelled f<X" an encxxe.
led to Rudolf singing a song he had audience participation. He literally. Rudolf returned to the stage to
never played before.
·
had it bUlling to _a song like "wei give his ~ilosophy of life .
. The 8 p.m. show began with a cockroaches."
_ "Ufe is like a sewer. What you
song called Procrastination,.which
Tropical Holiday, a reque.<it from get out of it depends oo what you
Rudolf dedicatz,d to all those who had the audience, included several props put into it," .said Rudolf.
yet to anivc.
and minimal audience participation. . After the show, Rudolf came into
· His style was reminiscent of
Three small, plastic, inflatable,_ the audience to discuss au~ence
Weird Al Yankovic becallSC he took pasrelle palm trees lined the stage. A comments and answer viewer
popular songs recoaniuble to thr plastic shark, an ·orange lei and questions. .
changed the words in a several moroccos were used to keep
More .of- Rudolf can be heard 01\. ·
audience
humerou ay.
. ·
.
.
the beat rounded off the song.
the Dr. DiTMnto S.how ·, a nationally
Ex ·
of his work include Hey
Tommy Turtle, a hand puppet, syndicated ·radio show out of
1/ey
are· thi! Moonnies (to the became pan of the show as· it Chicago.
tune of di Monk~' theme), Acid performed interpretations of SuperRudolf will be perfonning again·
· Rain (to the tune Pwrple Rain by man and a creature from Aliens.
at 8 p.m. today at the Backdoor.
Revlewtd by Kim Konkel

On-campus entertainment :spot
promoted through .-ni-o_-vi_
e·nig-:hts -_
The Baclcdoor has become a movie
theater.
At· least .two times ·a week a
popular film is shown, Annette
Kennedy, chainnan of the Backdoor
committee, saicl
"We try to· show them twice a
week. So~vies like the KJ11are
Kid we show three times," Kennedy
said.
The movies ai-e co-sponsored by
tti.e Residence ftall Association and
the Memorial Union Activities
Board.
Showing movies at the Backdoor
started at the beginning of the
semester, Matt Keller, MUAB
.. chairman, said.
·
"We had·somc last year, but riot at
the Backdoor," -Keller said. The
movies were not in a ~ries like they
are now, he said.
Keller said making use of the
Backdoor was one reason why
MUAB and RHA started showing

,,

: •·

Photo i.y JMn Waller

Dave Rudolf performs his song Tropical Nights, complete with an Inflatable parakeet
balanced on th• microphone staod, at the Gallery last night. Other props during the song
Include Inflatable palm t~aea an·d an- Inflatable shark.

the movies.
Fire," Keller said:· That panicular
"It was getting something io do at m?vie-was only shown once; he
the Backdoor every night," Keller _ said.
said.
One reason for showing movies at
the Backdoor, Kennedy said, .was to
create more awareness of the
Baddoor to students both on and off
Stem~rg Museum on campus
"\Ve try to_ get the
- campus.
wilt be the site of the premiere
campus to know that
"We try to get more advertising. showing of the Smithsonian
there are things at
We try to get the campus to know Institutions traveling exhibit '!Fields
the Backdoor that
that there are things at the Backdoor of Grass."
that not only people on-campus can
not only people on
coine to," Kennedy said.
The grand opening is scheduled facampus cai1 come
The
movies
are
inexpensive.
too.
3
p.m.
on A_pril.4 in the ~lack.and
to."
"I think. the movie series is a , Gold Room m the Memonal Union,.
really ·good thing," Kennedy said.
For th~ past months, Jerry
"They're_free, and it lets students Choa~e, _director _of muse.urns, has
--Annelle Kennedy
h3vc a way to see movies that are been m contact wtth members of the
. popular without having to pay the Fort . H_ays State Museum
money for them.
.
" Assoc1auon_ and o~her . pe_ople
Kennedy said that although
Keller said he doesn't know ·if the. connected with the um".ersuy m an
campus-wide response has _not .been ~ries will continue next year.
effort to raise money fer the project
very good, residence hall residents
·we haven't evaluated what's gone . The fundtaising campaign was
attend regulariy.
on at the Backdoor to see if we're successful to the extent that lhe
"We had 90_.people at St. £/r,u,'s going to do it," Keller said.
exhibit will actuallv take place o_n

Grass exhibit takes root at Sternberg Museum

.

The publishers of the book,
Phillips Petroleum- Co., gave the
corporations and foundations. FHSU collection of 160 paintings·toThough we·did·not get the funding the university in 1974 because of
we had hoped to get. we got enough Gerald_Tomanek's work in getting
to get the exhibition," Choate said.
th<! book published.
The exhibit, a collection of 70
"The significance of the exhibition
drawings, watercolors ; prints and is that it tells the story of the
herbarium specimens of grasses importance of grass; <:;hoate said. ·_
dating back to 1,486, includes four.. Tomanek, 65. will retire May 17,
paintings from an FHSU collection ,after serving as president of FHSU
used in the book.
.
since 1976.
"When they contacted us about
Other works are from the Unnean
Society of London, the Natioanl premiering _the exbibit here, we
Geograhic Society and the decided to do it to coincide with Dr.
Minneapolis Institute of Arts.
Tomanek's retirement.• Choate said.
On Oct. 13, 1986, Phillips_gave
"It is neat because Tomanek has
FHSU the publication rights to the spent his entire career as a grassland
book.
professional; ~hoate said.

tampus.
"We received funds from citlzens,

Winners of
Waikiki Beach Drawing
for this· week were:

Reg. Roast Beef Sand~i_ch,
Small Fries, and Med. Drink

Marathoner

$·1.-49

• David Barber
• Dave Leitner

or receive 20% off any purchase~
8 p.m. to Midnight, Rpril 3 ·& 4
Pick up packets and information from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
March 1D, 11 0- 12 in the Memorial Union i,nd from 1 0:45
to t :30 p.m. March 11 & 12 In the McMindes Cafeterht.

Hours:
6 a.m..;\ 1 p.m.
Sun.-Thurs.
Drive-Tiuu
Open Until Midnight
Fri. & Sat.

Offer good through
Spring Semester
Bring in your
FHSU l.D. card.
or ask for
yours firce today r.

AIby"s;
,IS - :.._,_
...__
~,_

, '

Check next ·
week's ad
for more
winners!

HERE'S ONE COLLEGE
MEMORY WE'LL HELP
YOUFORGEt

Queen's Choice
Hard Ice Cream
1/41b

scoop

49¢

·Good March ·2-6
Hays

7th & Ailey

Bridal

Studio

If \llU·~ lil,e .J l.,r,,; ra,rk. lllUr l.,ni:c,t-l1~rrn: ll'IC'm,O" , •.-

c,,11~'1.'C ,, th.: ~rt..knt loan \,,.i"re mll j\l"rtn.; h1Cl. Th<- .~mw lu, .l
.. ,lut~'Cl. th. .. ,i:h •111.11,fr. •ll.'n ur ..,,h , .... .mJ \\ .... ·11 •l\,"n . ~ ,,n ""r I, \In
E,h ,..-.,r ""' ,,cn-c "' a .,.,lJ ..·r. the :\m·" 111II ~,er wur
(,:!k'C't' Jd·: h- ! . ',•f
v,l,l(h,·wr ,tTTlo'llnt ,, \,'T\'°.lf<"f ::;_, .ltr•"T
'14."f\ me 111•r l ,~~1f' . \Pur L" -.-.:mll'l<.'nt I. ~m ,,,.,ll h: ,, .. r,rl.-trh r-,~1 ,-.n
fou're d1::1rlc t.,r thti J'flll."T',lm II \l''II h,1\C ,I S.lUo'Cl.ll [),~!
SruJc:nt Lam. ,,r ,1 Gu.ar.mtc,:J ~flAJ..-nt L ""· , •r .J h-Jcr.1lh lrb<ircJ
Sn.Jent L . .m m.i.k .1it("TC\:r,~ I. 1~;; Til<.' !..in m,r:-t r.-.r "-" 1n

::-r ~''·

Check with us for all
your fonnal needs. New
stoclc arriving cbily.
Also sale items.
Tue4o nnMI ..aluil,le

Mon.-Sat.

9:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m.

unrn a p.m. on Thurs.

'15...QN llf .E. Ulla

\

.

Arby's Meal Deal

HELP WANTED-MDA

I

n:,n-'I\Jc-\·lcd , M.:lrch 9- l 0-11
Hoof1totp.m.

Precision Haircut & Styte - Only $7..SO
Temflc~ cuts at supe, savings witn
stuoent t.D. Free gifts & refrestiments

ReGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
'Ille Hall 62a-2u1

.kfault.

G.:t ., cl.:An .J.11.:. h cr.Nni: """ ,,,lki.~ J,:N T.1Le .,h--:mr.~,·

,,t the Amw·, l.,1,m R..,,_~mrnt f'n'l..'T:lm. ,;,ur 1...:.,1 R.·u,nfC1' ,.,n tell
}l...,

rt ~hr ~,J,fr.

CALL: 625-9227

ARMY.
BEALL YOU CAM BE.
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FORT NOTES -students
n__
teaching

...._ _ ___ ___ ____;:;-b-:-=-_ e-w--g---=-i
1

ca-,encfar
Today

• Real estate seminar at 8 a.m. in the Memorial Union Frontier Room.
• Agriculture ·department meeting at 2:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union
State- Room.
• Deadline for graduate students .to sign up for spring comprehensive
exams at' 4:30 p.m. in Picken 21 l.
• Career Development and Placement inter1iew sign-ups in Picken 109
before 4:30 p.m. U.S. Fidelity and Guarantee Insurance Co. will be
interviewing for positions of commercial underwriter trainees. All
business-and liberal a;ns majors invited to interview.
• Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship meeting at 7 p.m. in the Memorial
Union Frontier Room.
• Gallery series, Dave Rudolf, 8 p.rn.. at the Backdoor.

Saturday
• Hays City Music Festival at 8 a.m. in the Memorial Union, Malloy,
McCartney and Albe~n halls.
• Classic Film Series, Rashomon, 8 p.m. at the Felten-SwtTheater.

Sunday
• Symphonic Band Concert at 3 p.m. in the Memorial Union Fort Hays

Ballroom.

'

• Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity ~ting at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Union
Trails Room.
·

Monday
·• Courses scheduled for the last half of the spring 1987- semester (last
eight weeks' courses) begin.
• President's Cabinet meeting at 9:30 a.m. in the Memorial Union Prairie
·
Room.
• Communication disorders meeting at 1-1:30 a.m. in the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.
·• Presidential candidate, J. Michael Orenduff, luncheon at 12:15 p.m. in
.the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.
• Fort Hays Association of Nursing Students will meet at 12:30 p.m. in
Stroup 116.
·
• Presidential candidate, J. Michael Orinduff, p~s conference at 2:30

p.m. in the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.

• National Theater of the Deaf Creative Drama Workshop at 2:30 p.m. in
·
. .

the Memorial Union Pionca Lounge.

• Presidential candidate faculty, staff and alumni reception at 3:15 p.m. in
the ~emorial Union Stouffer Lounge..
,.
• Panhellenic Council meeting at 3:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union State
Room.
• Academic Affairs Committee meeting at 3:_30 p.Jll. in the Memorial
Union Trails Room.
·.
· .
.

•

• Memorial Union Activities Board meeting at 4 p.m. in the Memorial
Unio_n Pioneer Lounge.
.
.·
• Campu_s . Bible Fellowship meeting at 6 p.m. in the Memorial Uriion
State Room.

By MARV WEBER
Stal!WriW

Almost 130 student teachers from·
Fort Hays State have begun
internships in schools in Kansas and
Tellas.
·
According to Dick Baker, student
teacher coordinator, the students are
given three choices of where they·
would like to teach.
"The semester before l hold· a
general meeting and let them
(students) fill out their choice of ·
districts,• Baker said. "They are
given three choi!rt;S, but it doesn't
mean they will get one of their
choices."
·
Linda -McDaniel, Hays senior,
received her first choice. McDaniel is
teaching first grade at Ellis. Overall·
McDaniel said she is confidenL
"I haven't. started the actual
teaching yet. I'm still observing.
}lowever, I am currently working on
the numbers and days of the weeks
with the kids," McDaniel said.
McDaniel said FHSU has done a
good job in preparing her for this
step, but said that no o,ne is ever
.
--~1/-•
.. • t • . , ... . • ~- ..:..._;_,. ~;
, prepared until he actually",is put into
pi,c,Co by Brad N. Stnclar
·
a7eaching situation.
Donna Feldt, Grinnel senior, is
Keeping an eye out for possible problems, University Police Chief Don Brown (left) and Ray
teaching sixth grade at Felten Middle Toepfer, University Police off teer, watch George Busche; 215 W. 36th, fly his hot air balloon .
School.
·
"You can sit in a class room all
day and not get as much OUI
it
until you're put in the _actual
setting; Feldt said.
Feldt and McDaniel both said' so
far things arc g<11ng well ..
"So far it's real good._ The kids are By
·MIKE_ MARZOLF
.. "The board has given me control on:r that." ·
Asst . Spotts EC1i10t
Another cause is the belowa lot different then when r was in the
permission -to pursue a loan." Van
sixth grade. But. they are· generally
The athleric department at Fort Poppd said, "to · talk to the a\·erage selling of pop and popcorn.
good kids," Feldt said.
Hays State, like ~any businesses . . endowment association and other
"A year ago we h:1d Sp.!nl Si0,CXX)
"The kids are responding well so - and indu·s uies iri "Kansas, is in - leading institutions."
on si.ipplies. this )'ear only
'far. Usually kids have an 'I want to' financial difficulty.
.
The problem began during f<Xitball $40.000:· Van Poppel said. 'That is
talk ~o the real teacher' type of
Robert Van Poppel, atJlletic season, when the Tigers had-to deal a S30.000 differl!nce. Take! that time~
attitude, but these kids don'c," director, plans to take out a loan to wilh poor weather.
two for gross profit. Gros,ly we are
McDaniel said. - · .
help balance the budget for the 1986
"What caused the dilemma was the losing $60.000 ."
After a few weeks of teaching the fiscal year, which ends on July 1. loss in football, the gates and
Ticket s:iles are as good as in
_ student.teachers are evaluated by 1987.
receipts/ Van Poppel said. recent years. but people are not
supervis~. Baker said.
'
The problem this year is not the "Homecoming and Parents' Day are buying the rrodum.
.
"People are spending their money
"There are about six of us who go · same a.,; last year, according to Van the big two dates for us. They both
coming to g:imes." V:1n Poppel s~
out and evaluate them. I really enjoy Poppel.
·
were washed ouL"
doing this," Balcer said. He has been
·"It is not a cash flow problem like . Van Poppel told the Board th:u not "'but they are not spending th~r
evaluating student teachers for 18 last year," Van Poppel said. "This an"y of the budgets were overspent. monev on concessions." .
Th~ third major rl!ason for the .
.
year the money just isn't coming with the execption of medical
year...
"We go out for 12 weeks and work in."
insurance.
financial problem is the lad; of
with them. If they receive a bad
The Athletic Board, by unanimous
"There is not a budget in the response by boosters.
"\\'e have people who said they
evaluation, we recommend that they decision, gave Van -Poppel department that has overspenL" Van
take an incomplete and try the neu permission to pursue a -loaA-. The Poppe!! said. "with the exception of were g-0ing to gi\·e money. and it
semester or w_hen they feel mor~ loan will be between 550,000 and medical insurance for athletic has nor come in." Van Popr,:?l said.
Sn -reach," page 8 580.000.
· - _i_njuries, and we really have no
Seo- "A ihlelics," page 8

• Encore Series, National Theatc" of the Deaf, T~ Heart Is A Lon.e/y
Jlunter, at 8 p.m. in the Malloy Felten-Start Theater.

Upcoming

events

• Financial Aid staff meeting at 9 a.m., Tuesday. March 10, in the
Memorial Union Prairie Room.

Professional Rental l\lanagemcnt
Students ... Rem fur Fall nuw!

415W.3rd

733 E. 8th

2 bdrm. ·- 1/2 block from campus

2 bdrm. ,-·with W/D in building.
2 bdrm . .. dupll.!ll.
2 bdrm. -- house
3 bdrm. •• house
2 bdrm. -· quiet!
2 bdrm. ·· new apartment

Try us first.

WC

ha~·1• ,, gr;•,u wl.·aivn!

$300
$250
$275
$250
. $375

S225

Dr. ·J .

When:

$275

11 :15 a.m.-12 p.m.
Tues., Mar. 10

628-31-l9 .

Stouffer Lounger
(In the Union)

Noon s ·u ffet

counsdors.
Appliatians an be obcaiNd ift Picba ~- .App&adon deadline is
Man:hl7.
!

Fort Ha.ya State University

ENCORE SERIES

Soup and Salad
Pizza and Pasta
plus
dessert

Campus

• Seudents who arc interested in puticipatin1 in the Sammer

Michael Orenduff I

Where~

• Student representatives arc needed for the 1987 Homecoming Parade
Committee. The committee will meet al 3:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 10,
in the Frontier Room of lhe Memorial Union. For more information. call
David Burlr:e at 62.!J.5301 oc Jim Nugent ai 628-4470.

Orienation/E.t:, Enrollment prop am • pea- c:oznsdors should pick up
an application form from Herb Sonier. Pic:tm 304.
Student ccunselon wart with new SblderG dllrifta (1ft eaty enrollment
days herd on campv.1. Tbe peer C0RWOl1 help incoffiina students toc1aa sc:hedaks, aat da' acw\-1oic adv1-ll' and blaJme a::quinRII
with campus. Tniftina and compau:l&ioft are pro-wided for the student

-.

All Students Welcome
Who:

• The school of business (departments of bUJiness administration,
economics, business education and office ad.ministration) scholanhips are
now available. lnfonnation and applications can be picked up in
McCcl!Uley Hall 216. 206, 208 and 201. Deadline for submiuion of
application is Friday, March 13.

• In conjunction with the Internal Revenue Service. the Accounting Club
is sponsoring volunteer income w assisttnee to usist stucknu in
completing their w reblmS.
The sessions an: bein& held on Tharsd.ay's from 6:30 to 9 p.m. in the
Memorial Unm StJte Room. There will be no session on M2rth 19, due
10 spring brex.

~-

Student Reception -for the
Presidential Candidates

• Student Government A.ssociation presidential candidate reception at
11:15 a.m. Tuesday, March 10, in the Memorial Union Stouffer Lounge.

• The Fort HaYJ Sute debate tum of Eric Klug and Chris Crawford,
Great Bend seniors. pl~ fifth in ihe Louisiana SWc Univcnity-Baton
Rouge Manti Gras Forensics Tournament. The team rinished with a 6-3
win/lou record.
•
Krug also received the eighth speabr award out of 154 spcaurs, Bill
Wan. director oC forensics said.
Watt said this was the lqest tournament auended by FHSU this year
and contained 67 open dcbac tr:ams from 52 schools fr?m 19 swcs.
The CEDA National TOllnWl'lalt will be held at ~U-Baton Rouge in
April. The team will compete ~tin the Washburn Debate Tournament
from c:ocuy through Sunday, Wan S3id.
·

.

Iet·i·
•c s
At h _
seek outside loan

of

504-506 W. 8th
201 W. 4th
204 W. 6th
306 W. 7th
507 W . 6th
207 W. 3rd

.,

' !"·
_~; ..

Presents

$3.99
All You Can Eat
3310VaneSt

-11 :30 a.m.-, :30 p.m.
Sun.-Mon.
and Mon. night

Delivery ·Special!
Ndvafdwilh

an,or-

THE NATIONAL
THEATRE
OF THE DEAF
.
.
.

c628·3888

$1 off .

On Delivery

promollol lal oller

Dine-In Special!

_,_.

Nol Vlld wWI -

pion...,• .At«

...... ,s:.,1187

THE HEART
IS A
LON ElYHUNTER
"S,.ai•mt"

- ~ ~ I 15. 1G87

• Dine-In Onty •

Pa1s.1•1~ caa1,011 ••CuLLt••·

$2 off

'-An~~~~~zza
Any large pizza

Chim90lrilvnt

MONDAY, MARCH 9
8:00 P.M.
Felten-Start Theatre
Faculty/Staff with Activity Card & Senior Citizen/Child '3.50
Adults 1 5.00
FHSU Students 1 1.00

..

•
I
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'
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Name change wrong

.-

-CHOOSE: ??
..

0

D

Fort Hays State University is about to become the University
of Western Kansas.
A resolution for the name change was submitted to Monday's
Gt\
t- ·
Faculty Senate meeting. The resolution cited several reasons
t
roti
Qys
that a name change should be initiated.
.
.
These re!!Sons were: it is the only state ·university in the
q,_
western half of Kansas; more than 80 pe.rcent of the students
who graduate from the university are from western Kansas; the
Board of Regents role and scope says it is the liberal arts
university of western Kansas; the university's location is an
betfin·a heinz ._;_
important one for research; the current name (FHSU) does not
provide instant name recognition; and FHSU will get a new
president at the end of the spring semester.
These are some pretty important reasons for- a name change. · · ,
OK, the first two reasons may be appropriate in a name
change, but even these reasons do not justify a name change. .
The rest of the'l'Casons are jus.,t not .valid enough to support a
name change. If the name of a university is going to be
Truth: (trooth) n. (OE. treowth) 1. a being truth," Reagan said. .
· And all this stuff about Reagan not knowing if
·
changed, it shoufd be changed for a substantial reason.
true; specif., a) sincerity; honesty b) conformity
"You" •• that's YOU, Aren"t you impressed he OK'd the arms deal or not. He said it more
H.ave the supporters of a.name change thought through all the 'with fact c) reality actual existence d) correctness; how lhoughtful and considerate your president is? than clearly last -night,"' I did approve it." So he
angles of this proposal? Is there substantial reason to change accuracy 2. that which is true 3. an established Even up there, high on top, all alone in his can't remember the date? Big deal. Be a little
~t
,
•
the university's name? .
·
compassionate. Do you remember everything
square office, he, the presidint. thinks of you.
So much for Webster's New World Dictionary.
lt woul9 cost a tremendous amount of money for a name·
Just think of all the worries he has saved you. you've said or ~one in the past f!JOnths?
Reagan's definition, I'm sure, is quite different
change. Everything from the legal aspects to letterheads would
l suggesf we· nominate Reagan for the AllAnyway. that's all taken care of now. "Rest
have to be changed. In the face of budget cuts, where will this It probably looks like this: Truth: 1. What your America Mr. Responsible award.
assured, there's plenty of record-keeping now
advisers tell Y.Ou; 2. what one can't remember; 3.
M?re than that; he even took the responsibility going on at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave.," he said.
money for a change come from?
what
·you can' forget about wilh painkillers.
.on his shoulders.
,
.
I ·guess it's too late for McFarland to be that
And most importantly h!lS anyone asked the students,.
But anyway, I really don't want lo crack down
"I ~~not escape full r~sponsibility," _he said.. reassured. Hope he heard the speech!
. prospective students or Kansas residents what they think of a
on Reagari anymore. I lhink he has had enough.
Thal
s
when
I
almost
cned.
The
man
1s
really
Ats
·
st
d
th
t
R
·
,
·
·
ed ·...
name change? Most people the staff has talked to do not favor a Really, I was impressed with last night's speech.
·· I
· h b
1· 1
h f h.
o, 1 wasJu amaz.e
a eaganJom u,e
moving.
t
mtg
t
e
a
lite
muc
or
1m,
.
k
f
h
·
d'
·
d
,
I
.
1
name change. Of-course, this probably isn't a scientific search, What sincerity, what sense of responsibili~.
,. "•A 11 h d
't all k
h' . ran s o t e non-tra 1t10na stu ents. - really
th oug h. ru
... r a , e oesn re y now a t mg
d'dn; th'-L he h d I ff
·
B h
·c1,
out general comments arc running ag~nst changlng the name.
·
b
t
th
h
I
d
Ho
h
b
bl
a otboo d'ree nme. ,. ut.. e sa1 ·
It is truly amaz.ing. After all, he, comes a ou
11 e e a e 1o h1 . bt 1m, d · a th
e
w o e ea I.
w
w1
· 11 th t ·
'bl' .,
·
e-s een stu ymg e ar s report ,or near1y a
Let's keep Fort Hays State: It's got a lot more going for it t~rough. The old John Wayne spirit. What a bear
a
a respons1 ny .
. tk now"
·
than the University of Western Kansas.
man,
I fe::el more reassured now, because I realize that \\e
·
.
1 gu~ss my fav~nte pan of the speecry was
"Now what should happen when -you make a all my misconceptions of the members of the

H· Sto.te·
· · s+11tclen+s.
· ··
Pl : ---,, ''F"'""
..,. . in.. +he b b·Y+h
.~,e · W '" ik, _bo)( by -+lie Uni~ers;-ly of Wesfern Kansai 'si{.denf.s-. ·

-P\Gc.e

Reaga_
n. need$ to le~rn truth definition

mistake is this: You take your knocks, you learn
your lessons, and then you move on," Reagan
said liis:t night · ·.
Yes. people, it really is that easy. I mean,
·come on, ,who really cares who ·we sell arms to_
and if the president knows about it or forgets
. about it or not,? ·
The reason he didn't speak for. lhree months
about the Iran_scandal was that "You deserved the

letters

Credit goes to crpwd.
Dear Editor, .

probably a first -time e1operience,
they really got emotionally
Thjj; letter goes - out to the involved with the game.
basketball -fans who were at Fort
The crowd cheered for both sides
Hays State-Emporia State Univer- when a basket was made, usually
sity semi-final game, and e:specially after many attempts, and groaned at
to the notorious FHSl:l' "student . the misses, all done with such great
section." ·
elTon by the team members.
I have seen this latter group
When thjs short game was over,
complained about many times in part of the "notorious FHsu·
print. but this time they deserve student section" gave these two
praise.
.
special teams a standing ovation.
During the halftime of the game,
Thanks to all of you.
. a 10 minute game was played by
My son, · who pla.yed in that
two "special" teams. One was from game, his first time center court at
the Association for Retarded Gross Memorial Coliseum, said
Citizens and the other was from lhe that he felt just like an FHSU Tiger
Homer B. Reed Center. Both are player. That's a terrific feeling for
Hays teams that participate in him and all the team members.
Special Olympics events.
As the fans ·and students watched Karen Beery
this "special" game, for many Gorham resident

-

Name should stay :Same
Dear Editor,

I am against renaming Fon Hays
State University. Were we to take
the name University of Western
Kansas, we would become another
faceless direction school; Missouri
Weuem, Western Colorado,
Western Carolina or Northwestern.
With the possible exception of
Southern California, no school
worth anything has a direction in
it.s name.

Indiana Catholic University by the
Michigan Border. Harvard would
have been named Boston Suburban
College for the Rich and/or very
Sman. SMU would be known 35
Professional Athletic Prepatory
College: Dallas Campus.
How many organizations change
lheir name when the Chief
Executive Officer retires? They
don't do that at the Lee Jacocca Car
Corporal.ion. Imagine how difficult
it would be to re-memorize the
Pledge of Allegiance every time we
elected a new President. ·t pledge
allegience to (insen current name of
country)".
A name change 10 UWK would
erase any national recognition we
~ave gained as Fon Hays State.
Why start over? I would also be
out the S25 I spent on an FHSU

We already have a Southwestern
in Kansas, so to be perfectly
accurate shouldn't FHSU become
the University of West-Central
Kansas? or Welt-Central on 1- 70
University? or Half-way Between
Denver and Kansas · City
University?
If all universities were named jackeL
exclusively for !heir geogr.:iphical
location and !heir Mission, Role A.B. Campbell
and Scope. Notte Dame would be Manhattan senior

The
£1

·+-nx

Universitt Leader
¥£··& -·-··.,&tr,m '·
1
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National Security Council were just lhat. Reagan
said," I can tell you, they are good and dedicated
government employees, who put in long-tiours
for the nation's benefit. They are eager and
aruious to serve their country."
all just bad press. There never was
See, it
a whole lot to worry about, and for the little
trouble there was, Reagan has already taken steps
to avoid that in the future .

Reagans nearly lyncal pep talk. "So you team."
_
"You put th\Jlgs in perspective.~
-You _pull.Yo,W" energies together."
"You change."
"You go forward."
Maybe we should make these words of wisdom
and insight the new national anthem. It seems so
much more appropriate.

was

paige arnoldy

Teachefrs shou.ld receive more tespect
But, there was a problem facing the girl.in the
sho\\o'.. She had decided she did not want co go to
MIT, S~e. wanted to go to State U and btcome a
last week and decided to sit and watch.
It was called Supermam's Daughter. Ever since . pre-school teacher insteaq. Science no longer
I saw it I have been realizing more and more how seemed to interest her anymore. She wanted to
it captured the hean of a problem. I adlT\it many work with children, and she was scared to death
people may ncit think of it as serious problem, to tdl her mother.
but I do.
·
·
. Her mother was more than slightly upset al
The show was about this girl who was a senior this proposition. She just could not believe htr
in high school. She had been very active in daughter was just going u, "lhrow away· her life
~cience from the time she was very young. like that. Her friends were also shocked.
·Her mother's reasoning was that when she was
Recently, all of her spare time was spent in a
labora,tory working on a project for an upcoming growing up, she had a very limited choice about
what she could do with her life. -She could be a
science fair.
Both her mother and father had e,iperienced teacher, nurse or housewife, and that was really
great sucess in their careers. But, her mother was about it: So, she could not understand with all
the main focus of the show. She was a well- the options offered her daughter why she had
known TV news anchorwoman.
chosen to be ateacher. It was like her daughter
The girl had been accepted to Massachusetts was throwing these great opportunities away.
Institute of Technology, one of the most. if not
This ·is the problem I spoke of earlier.
the most, prestigious science-based schools in Teachers, especially elementary and early
thi: country. Needless to say her parents, childhood, receive very little respect. This is
especially her mother, were thrilled. Especially more than evident when you look at the salaries
since, according to the show, MIT is composed that teachers receive. Most jobs that are high
of only about 38 percent women.
status also have large paychecks.
All of her friends were also involved in science
This attitude is _even reflected on this campus.
and had been admitted to other e1ocellent schools. I am sure education 1113jon can tell you this.
TI1ey were all very e,icited about the future.
Recently, I was telling someone about this

I don't usually watch the ABC Afierschool
Specials but I happened to catch the title of one

a

person I know who graduated from college with a
This woman asked what the
graduate's major had been and I responded,
"elementary education.· She . then came back
. with a. "well, no·wonder".
·
There is a misconception tha1 education majors
ha11e taken .some kind of easy road out. Their
classes are ea.~y and they won't have to work all
summer.
But. education majors are required ta take just
as ·many general education classes as everyone
d~e. I don't know a large number of people that
have aced all their generals. The rest of the
education majors' classes are not easy either.
Education majors make a sacrifice when thev
choose to be teachers. They will not get the kind
of respect they deserve, and they will hardly make
any money. But. they choose to go into teaching
anyway.
.
Part of the point the girl's mother· raised is
· true. Women can be anything they want today.
But. doesn't that make their choice to be a teacher
even more special?
The ability to be a good teacher is a gifl. :--Jot
everyone can teach. It is like an. almost everyone
can draw. but 1ha1 doesn't necessarily make them
;in artis1. There is something very special about
teachers that should be respected. not ridiculed.
-1.0 GPA.

david burke

Newlywed Game goes bad with Reagan
a v.a~her-dryer. either, Now for you neJ1.t
"Oh, she'll l:now what it means, Bob."
·1t·s the Newlywed Game. Let's meet our
• Alright. question number two: What music que~tion. ~enllemen: V.'hat friend of yours is the
Newlywed couples for today. He's a steel worur,
quiet~t? First n;imes only. please:
she's a teacher; meet the Wilsons; He's an did you hear the first time you mer your 1A,ife:
"Bill."
engineer, she's a homemaker, meet the
"Strangers in IM Niglll."
"Jack."
McMasters; He's a doctor, she's a lawyer, meet "The~ from Love Story:
"Ed..
the Joneses; and he's a president. she's an e,i"Endless Lovt!:
"Ollie."
·God Bless Anvrica."
actress, meet !,he Reagans. Now hen's your host.
"Ollie, Ronr
Rob Eubanks."
·God Bless Am.erica'? Reifiy, RM?"
·oam
tootin'. Bob. He ....--on·t tell an)1hing 10
"Well, you have to undent.and. Bob, th3t I hear
"Thanks, Johnny. We"ll find out all the
3tl)hody:
intimate liule details about all of our couples God Bless ~rica all the time."
"Ron. dn you mind if I ask you :another
"OK. men. question number three: V.nat v.cre
roday, with the chance to win a prize sel~ted
question:
especially for them! We1I sun lhe fun after you doing Aug. 12. 1986:
·wen. no. l!O right ahead. Bob. as lon11 as
this.·
·1 went to work. had a ham sandwich for
lunch. went home at S:15 p.m.•
wat:~ A//• ~-ou·re not re.ally Sam Donaldson after th.it
f.lcelift of )'OUfl."
"Welcome back to the N01lywed Garru. Our Siar Wresrling for 45 minutes :
• How Ion$: ll:ave yoo .and Nancy been married"'"
wives are in a sound,proof booth backstage. and
·1 auendcd a convention. w~re I slept until
"It's
been 35 glorious yars.. Bob."
now let's ask our husbands the first round or 7:20 a.m. I met three people nuned Bob, Ed and
"But thi~ u the i'JC!':{e:c4 Ga"lt. Ron. You
questions.
Fran. We went co a restaurant ....-here t on1tted t'1p
~hould have been nunicd for under i yut. You
·Gentlemen: The last time your wire stopped sirloin, medium rare.•
foq:ot
that..
·1 performed an appcndiciti1. :a ronsilectomy
you from making whoopie. she said not until
"No, you foq:et. 13-0b. rm the presidenL And
you ..•whaL"
and a racelift, then went 10 spealc to the Rocary
wh.at I say goes. Now l'd like to have that
Cub, where my spe,eda lasted 37 minur~.·
··Tum off the lighu:
w:a.sher-dtyer, chosen especially for me. These
, ·Tate off your socks:
·Ron. your rum -- Ronr
·well, alright. dammit. I don't know! Bat do budget cuts have been h:ard on everybody. Now
'°Take our the trash.·
goodnight everybody, and 111 be home soon.
you know wha you did Aug. t 2r
__:f:ircPonJ~_eg3!1-: - -- , -- ..Actuany: no. Ron; but rm not ccmpeti~ for Mommy.~
·What was that,

...

-

Ronr
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Light of Dav arrives in Hays ·

light of Day was good. That's
about all I CaJ! say. \_Yait a minute, I
can say that I am glad I saw it on
cheap night .
Michael J. Fox plays the part of a
· blue-collar worker who plays guitar
for a club circuit band in .Cleveland;
His sister, Joan Jett, of Joan Jett and
the Blackheans, plays the part of the
lead singer and mother to a 3-yearold boy.
·
·
.

In other words, this wasn't another

Back to the Future. The . movie
w~so't bad, but it wasn't good. I

thmk that my expectations, as well
as those of many others, were too
high. More than likely, even the
most devoted . Fox/Jett fans will be
disappointed.
There were just . too many
surprises. It v.:_as really strange to
hear Fox cussing and acting the part
of a pan-time father. It's difficult to
look at this. petite man and takehim
seriously playing the pan of a rock

'n' roll star.
. Fox still kept a-hold on his usual·
one-1.iners and quirky smidcs. It was
refreshing to have some light-hearted
humor sneaking in and out of the
dialogue. Fox definitely made his
mark on the show.
.Jett has to be patted on the back
for· her efforts in her first starring
role. There are some weak pans, .as
in every movie, but overall, Jett
does a good job.

••
•• ~w
•• 1•
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Now Available
* UNLIMITED TANNING
(BurHurry I L,m,ted Membersnips)

·

The HEX Tanning System Is air cooled,
creating a tanning · environment that 11
pleasing and comfortable. You get-a gentle, uniform, healthy tan In just 3 to 4 tenminute sessions (dependtng on . skin
· type). And, with just two or thrH
ten:mlnute visits per week,
you 'II keep your tan ·
year·round.

1501 E. 27th
Hays ·

SomethinJ!, that really bothered me
was more technical than aesthetical.
r ·couldn't hear what they were

saying at the beginning of.the show.
The sound was muffelcd, and I really
had.to strain to understand what was
being said. Something was wrong
with the-· microphone;· the boom or
wharever.
I was not unhappy with the show;
it had its moments, both happy and
sad. It just wasn't the show that its
promo1ions made it out to be. I ·
really expec1ed a hard rocking movie
about life on the road. I was even
looking for a bit of a love story.
One strong 1point to the movie
was
·the sound track. The title song,
,
sung by Jett and Fox, ·is wonh . a
listel!.- In fact, the reason I. went ot
the show was because of the video.
I liked the _song, and the video
consists of clips from the show. 'I
guess they just saved the best ones
for the video. Those. cn:ative
. That might not be saying a whole directors are just too smart for me.
lot considering she is a rock star and
Overall, the acting was fairly
her character is also a rode star. Kind good, and the s1ory 'flowed. But
of redundant, huh?
someth~n3_was missing, and i can't
qui1e put my finger on it. Light of
Day is worth $2.75· on cheap night
.if you've·got it to spare.

Phone

625-3820
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Contest adds
to participation
in film ~eries·

Fil:m sheds light on stars' versatility ·
Re~lewect'by Kathy Kirkman

I
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In conjunction with this
Saturday's showing of Rashomon in
• the Classic Film Series, a "Gala
Contest" .is being sponsored.
"The film lends itself to this
concept," Martin Shapiro. Classic
-Film Series director, said. "It causes
you to ask questions.·
Rashomon tells of a samurai
warrior and his wife who arc attacked
by a bandit while travelling through
the ' forest. When the encounter is
over, the samurai is killed, and the
wife has been ravished. ·
A woodcutter witnesses the
proceedings, and the bandit· is
brought to·trial. In the trial all four
characters . tell of what happened,
including the dead· samurai, who
· speaks through a medium..
,
· All of tlie stories contradict each
other; and each tries to justify his
acti~ns at the expense of others.
After seeing the film, audience
members will write, "What really
happened in the forest, and why I
think so."
Judges for ihe contest will be
Shapiro, _whn Klier, professor of
history, ~ncf John Knight, associate
professor of English.
"The film is like real life,"
Shapiro said. "There · are no real
Pholo by Brttd H. Shrader .
answers only different ans'wers. "Every person will have d ifferent
Keeping her ·eye on the frlsbee, Mary Thom, Ellis senior,
answers:
11ttempts to catch th• ; flying disc.
Ten prizes will be awarded,
including a case of Pepsi products
for first place, plus prizes donated by
~tovietirne, Audio Specialists and
T.CBY, .Counfry Club Plaza; andG~
B Records, 106 w. 9th.
"It will be fun to come up with
6th. .floo·r of 1st National Bank
ideas," Shapiro said. ~It's kind ol a
game."
·
628-6178

UVTOW~ ;-

.· Don't take drugs while
you're pregnant unless your
doctor, who knows you're .
pregnant, prescribes them.
And·.. . get early
and regula~ ·
prenatal care.

~l~l&~Mt~0t~!

Lunch served
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

1
~:

Dinner hours:
5 :30--10 :30 p;m.
Mon.-Fri.

• Meeting room facilities
• Catering services
• Private club

5:30-11 ·µ.m.

Sat.

A-Tri·bute To

Spring Concert

'

e 6
q'\ i,O. VI, VI, '
J.) · . Hair Etc.
. Family Hairstyling Salon

March Sale

Harry
Chapin

$5 cuts
· $25 perms
or

Regularly 20%
discount
to FHSU students
(not with sale)

8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.

Evenings by appt.
Walk-ins Welcome

•

with speciµl guest

,

625-4734

As Performed By

706 E. 13th

.Duncan Tuck

A Presentation Br The
Memorial Union Activities Board

Jason & The Scorchers

In Coop~;,a11c..n \\'•th

KAYS and KJLS
All Proceeds To Assist

Association for Retarded Citizens IARC)
and the Community Assistance Center

7:30 P.M. Mon~ay, April 6, 1987
Gross Memorial· Coliseum
Fort Hays_ State University

8 p.m. Wednesday, March 11
Felten-Start Theatre

, , _ .•

Tlw

c-- -

• , ...... Jc-.ofl_o,_ ...... .,,,, ..........

' tJ ..... Jc.-"'·- ... -

. » O n . , . . ~ ~r,o,u

.. _

8 p.m.
Mon., Mar. 9
Wed., Mar. 11
At the Backdoor

ol dOt"'"9
..--, gtMl"y H ,ccp,pr.-<J

75c

. -This Week's
Entertainment!
Fri. • Live DJ

WELL

DRINKS

Every
Wed. & Thurs.

Sandy will be play1r,g Your
favorite requests from 9 p m. 10 c!os,r,g,

Check out our

.. Jimmy Dee Band

!ickets go on. Sale !1t 2 p.m: _Tuesday, Ma_rch 10, 1987
1n the Memor1al Union. Additional Information may be
obtained at the Student Service Center.

Sun.

Hays best sos and 60s band takes
the stage from 10 p.m.-2 a .m

$1.25 Well Drinks
The Judge's Pool Tourney
8-Ball, double-eliminallon. Starts
at 8 p.m. Big cash pri2es •

after 10 menu

Hooker
weekend! _

All shots
of _Tequila
$1

All Ma)or Club
Cards Honorees
For MemDers

Sports-

,,

-·.

..

r.

--

\
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.FH~_u ·t~. play

host to NAIA
-national meet
By PAM SCHLAEFLI

StaH Writer

The chance .to be the host of a
. national gymnastic meet comes
-a1ong once in a lifetime for most
schools, and Fon Hays State is no

exception.
"It is quite an honor to get to be
the host," coach Twanita Augustine
said. "We have to bid foe it a year
in,advance."
·
This weekend the NAIA National
Gymnastics Championships will be
at FHSU for the first time ever, and
some say the pressure is on.
"Holding the meet at home has a
Jot of pressure because·people are
watching you,· but having the
people there gets you pumped up,"
Rena Lucke, Pasadena, Md.,
sophomore, said. ·
Yvonne Hinojosa, Weslaco,
Texas, said she agrees that there is
pressure, bu"t she said she doesn't
think that it is to9 great of
pressure.
By having the meei. at FHSU the
pressure orr the Tiger gymtiasts is ·
les_s because "we have the home
field advantage, and we're
performing in front of people .we
know," said Hinojosa.
Many states are represented at the
meet, and Augustine said this adds
to the excitement.
"It is really e·xciting beca~se there
are. teams from all accroJs- the
· nation _coming -jn to compete,"
Augustine said. "You get a pretty
good representation from all over
the states here at the national

: ABOVE: Asalatant · coach Dan Lier (right) looks an as head coach BIil · Morse has a
!disagreement· with a referee. at the Washburn game Wednesday. RIGHT: Brett Buller looks

to pass against the outstretched hand of the lchabods' Rich Hamilton. BELOW:
Cheerleaders Gall Dubbert, Tipton, sophomore (left}, and Ke'ndra Mixer, Ellis sophomore, ·
look on In disbelief after the Tigers' ""63-61 District 1 O finals loss to Washburn.

Washburn wins!
·-

Tigers drop 63-61 loss in finals
-All the expected elements were improved its season record to 30present during Wednesday night's 4, ~hile FHSU ended its season at
Washburn University-Fort Ha:)'s ~3-9.
State District 10 title game. ·
With 12:21 remaining in the
There .w.as Tom Meier, first half, the Ichabods had
Washburn's team leader, time and managed to jump out to .a 16-8
time again grabbing offensive lead o,..er FHSU, and more
rebounds and scoring. And Mark imponanlly, had worked the crowd
·Harris, the Tigers' big . thr~ac.
of 4,30o· largely partisan
weaving through the W ashbum Washburn fans into a frenzy.
defense for basket after ba..~ket. But the Tigers, behind the hot
But when the final bu;zer - shooting of Harris, then went on a ··
sounded, there was one kev ~0-4. scoring run over a nine
element that ··wasn't present f~r
minute period to rake a ~8-20 lead
FHSU faris: a victorv for the over Washburn with · -3:58
Tigers and
trip to the NAlA remaining before intermission.
National Tournament in · Kansas
At halftime, FHSU had a
City, Mo.
somewhat comfortable . seven
Instead, the lchabods managed to point, 34-27 lead over the
lchab<xis.
pull out a dramatic, come-fromBut in the first five minutes of
behind, 63-61 victory over the
the second half, the Ichabods
Tigers to earn the right to
outscored FHSU 13-9 to knot the
participate in next week's national
tournament.
·
score at 40-40.- From that point
on, neither squad was able to gain
"Washburn played a great game
considering the situation," FHSU more than a four-point lead.
head coach Bill Morse said. ~The
Washburn 'took its first lead of
pressure they were under to win ·. the second half at the 9:14 mark
showed at the stan of the game, on a Meier layup.
.
but they came through like
That basket put the lchabods up
champions.
52-50, and although FHSU.never
, "You have to admire their had the lead again, the contest was
tenacity and toughness. They are a tied six more times before
great team...
·
Washburn managed to take a 63·
Wilh . the win, Washburn 60 lead with 1:24 remaining to be

meet."

The meet will get underway today .
at noon when the No. 10, 11, 12
and 13 teams in the nation will be

competing.
.
Those four teams are: No. 10, ·

•·· · Valley City State College, N.D.;
the University of Wisconsin-Stout.
_No. 11, Menomonie, Wis.; the
Uni_versity of Wisconsi11-Superior,
No. 12; and. the University of
Wisconsin-Eau Clair~ No. 13.
The next session today will be at
3:00 p.m. and sec No. 6, the

a

University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh;
No. 7. Sou them Utah State

University, Cedar City, Utah; No.
8, the University · of WisconsinLaCrosse; and the No. 9 team,
Adams State College, Alamosa,
Colo.
The third session, which will
feature the Tigers, the No. 5-ranked

team in the nation, and the other
top four schools will get underway
at 7:00 p.m. 10night
The top four schools are

Centenary College, Shreveport,
La.; Minot Staie Univcrsity;N.D.;
Winnona State University, Minn.;
and Georgia College, Milledgeville,

Ga.

The final round of competition
will be the individual finals and
will take place tomorrow at 7 p.m.
The top team, Centenary, with a
140.80 team score, is goiJ'.lg to be
the team to beat.

It has dominated all season. Last

year the- Ladies from Cen~nary
finished in sbtth position with a
score of 131 .45.
·centenary College is definitely
the favorite in the meeL They are a

very good team,· Mite Linn,

tournament information director,

said.

The Ladies of Centenary have
three of the mp five all-arounds in
the nation.
·
LeAnn English, Monroe, La.,
freshman, and Jill McCall,
Richardson. Teus, freshman. are
tied for the top all around spot in
lhe nation whh a KOR of 35.92.
Julie Goodwin, Austin, Texas.
sophomore. is r.anked No. 4 in the
n.ition going inu, the meet with a
sco~ of 35.01
·teAnn English is going 10 be
the one co warch in the meet.· Unn
s.aid.
Mary Beth Heben, New Iberia.
5enior and 11th in the all
around. is c.cncawy·, ocher bdy in
the rop ts participants.
Mary· Le Vian, from the
University of Wi.s.consiMhhlcosh.
holds down &he No. 3 posilion wilh
a sccre of 35.61. RC:Nnding cut the

o\·enime.

A driving Harris was fouled by
Sprew with five seconds
remaining in the game. but since
the Tigers were not in the bonus
situation at that po~nt. FHSU was
forced 10 play the ball inbounds
from undc!meath its ov.-n baskeL
And .on the inbounds play,
Anthony Williams. a 6-2 junior, .
was unable to hold onto the ball,
thus turning it over to the
lchabods and securing their
\'iCtOry.
·1 was going one way, and the
ball was going another," Williams
said. ft l was supposed to run the
ball to the top of the key and then
get it back to Mark (Harris) for the
last shot. but I just missed the
connection."
One of the bigges·1 problems for
the Tigers was hauling foul
difficulties. ln the first half. both
Tyrone Jackson. a 6-S senior. and
Thomas Hardnett, a 6-9 junior.
were whistled for three fouls each.
and neither seemed to get into the
now of the contest in the second
haitnf play.
Also. the Ichabods collected 15
offensive rebounds during the fil'lt
half. while the Tigers could get
only eight. For the game.
Washburn had 23 offensive
rebounds.
And that, according to Mo!'le,
was one of the Tigers' downfalls
in the game.
-The 23 offensive rebounds they
had were way to many,· Mone
said. ,he offensive bo.mfs were
probably 1hc difference in the
win games if
game. You jusa
you give them that mmy second
shots.·
Meier, Washburn's 6-6 stzndoat.
had a 1otal of 12 offensive

rebounds for the lchabods. and
came alive in the second tu.If to
score 18 points. He finished the
contest with t S rebounds.
Harris had 1s· points in the first
half of action, bat cooled off
consider.ably in the second ha.If and
finished the game with 25 points
to Ub: g~high honc:n.
Bob Chipman. Washburn's hud
coach, was impressed with the
play of Harris ands.aid dut it was
the play or the Tigen' junior that

7
·- _,,- _ .

f·

played.
Just over one minute: later,
· Washburn's lead had been narrowed .
to O}'e point when the Ichabod's
Calvin Sprew, a 6-4 senior, went
to the free-throw line with a
. c_hance to ice the win for his
squad.
Sprew missed the front end of a
one-and .one, however, and the
Tigers raced down coun in hopes
of at least sending the game into

an·,

u..

... -r..,.,- ,...

- ··

almost cost the khabods the

figures was Rich Hamilton. a 6-8
junior. who scored 11 points.
·1-tarris realty had me rattled in
~tike Miller, a 6-6 sophomore,
the first half." Chipman said. "He was the only orher FHSU player
was really·rolling, and when he's who managed to break into double
doing that. he can really disrupt a figures. scori ng 16 poinl~.
team. He's ·a great player. Rob
Because he made the turnoYer
Reilly did a good job on him that tooJ.! the Tigers · out of a
defensively, but he's just too chance co tie or possibly even win
tough to stop."
the ·game. \Villiams was na1urally
In the second half. Washburn disappointed.
switched from a man-to-man·
But like most of his reammares.
defense to a zone. and that mo'l-·e Williams said realized rhat the
seemed ro take Harris out of his Tigers were· a young ream this
style •• penetrating into the middle sea5on and that they would have
for short. 10-foot jump shots.
~et another chance to go to the
"We were really worrit!d coming
national tournament in 1988.
into the game about their man
'"Losing like chis most
defense," Morse said. • But w e definitely makes me look fo~ard
wi:re pla)·ing grut agains, it in the to next year, - Williams said.
-Getting this far was a hell of an
firsl half, and they went to a zone
accompli!>hment for this team. We
in the second half.
·when they did thaL that pushed overcame_~.lot of adversity. To be
the defense out on Mark and tOOK ~o close..:
him out of the game somewhat·
Chipman was naturally ex.cited
about the trip his squad wilt now
make to the national tournament.
citing the play of the seniors on
the squad as especially imponant
·n,c seniors knew that this was
their last opportunity.· Chipman
uid. ·TI,ey"ve btcn so good for so
long. and we've ended our season
in Hays for the past thRe s ~ .
·aecause of ,hat. they were
under pressure all yeM long ro suy
ahead of Fort Hays in the
Dunkers. We sure didn·1 want ro
go back ou, there again Ibis ~ h sure is nice to end lheir (lhe
Tigers)
for a change.·
In addition to the 18-point
performance from Meier. the
fclubods received strong showings
from Bobby Sumler, a S·S
sophomore, and Sprcw. who
scored 14 points each. The only
other Ichabod scoring in double
game.

Text by:
Eric Jontra

Photos by:
Brad Norton
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Tigers set to. o.pe.n season

March 6-9, 1987

They will find out where they
Both a.re junior college transfers
Ali11. Sports Edia
stand after games this weekend.
· who will be playing their first
Spring is here.
While Sterling looks to be down contest for the Tigers.
This weekend, the Fon Hays State this year, the Tiger mentor said they
Tony Duca, another junior college
baseball team will break the game will still be a decent team.
transfer this season; will likely open
"I don't ellpect a whole lot from the contests at first ba.wi.
cleets out and take to the field for its
fmt conrest or they~.
Sterling;• Henricks said, "but I'm
The second base and shortstop
Due to a delay problem with the sure they will have a decent team."
positions will also see -some new
grass at Larks Park. the games will
Rob Busby and Shannon Shiel are · faces when the opening pitch is
.not be·played there this weekend.
scheduled to start the twin-bill on thrown Saturday.·
Friday's 5cheduled contest with · Saturday.
Curt Pfannenstiel, a Hays native,
Friends will be set back to. Sunday
On Sunday, t~e Tigers will returned after a stint .at Butler
and will be played at Hays High.
entertain the Falcons of Friends.
County. He will st.an at second base.
Saturday's contest against Sterling
They will be a tougher team than
· Shortstop will' be Ray Plantier,
has been moved to Sterling.
Sterling.
· ·another junior college transfer.
The _Tigers are currently ranked
"Fri~~ds sho.uld ~ave • a
Jerrod Sanford will open at third·
19th tn the . pre-season NAIA compet1t1ve team,· Henricks said. base for .the Tigers. He, too, is a
baseball poll, and coach Vern "They. ..always challenge for the · junior college transfer.
Henricks said he thinl:5 it is an KCAC title."
The outfield will see one familiar
advanrage for his club heading into
Ron ·wnson and Scott Volz. will face. Stan Miller. Miller started last
the first tilts of the year.. ·
pitch the double header on Sunday.
year for the Tigers in left field and
"I think it is good to be ranked in. Henricks isn't sure what to ellpeCt will do the same this season.
the Top 20," coach Henricks said. "It from his cl_ub this weekend. They
. The other two outfield ·positions
lets the kids know that people are tiave!1't been able to practice a_t L~ will be manned by Stan Sweeney
recognizing them and their abilities, Par~ and may not get on It unul and Rich Lenhan.
·
as well as the program.
.
Apnl.
. . . . .
Sweeney >Viii open in center field .
"It also Jets l]iem know that they
_The catching dulles ~1s weekend and Lenhart in right field.
can compete with anybody in the wall be split between Mike Lee and
Larry Lang. a redshirt junior, will
country." .
Mike Valla.
be the designated h!tter.
By MIKE MARZOLF
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_Grapplers win
at nati·onals
By MIKE MARZOLF

A11LSporlaEc1i1at

Calendar
Today
• FHSUTiger wrestling in NAIA National Tournament ~l Wheelino
Va.

.

.,,

w'

at

• NAIA National gymnastics meet Gross Memorial Coliseum. First
ses~ion .begins at noon. Second session begin~ at 3 p.m. Third sesion
·
begms at 7 p.rn.
..

Saturday

.

• NAIA National gymnastics m~et at Gross Memorial Coliseum . First
session·begins at noon. Second session begins at 3 p.m. Third session
·
begins at7 p.m.

-~.

.

• FHSU Tiger baseball with Sterling College at 1 p.m. in Sterling.
• FHSU Rodeo Club coed softball tournament at the intramural fields.

Sunday

6

cop five is Cindy Peterson, a frt"~hman. is·in the No. 15 position year's national tournament, the
sophomore from Southern Ut:ih . \\ uh a 33.98
Tiger gymnasts look to move '
State College.
~1 would like to be in at least µ1e · within the top five places.
·
. ·1he Tigers havetwo ladies in the top five, but if I hit all of my
"If the team has a real good mee~
top 15 participants.
routines ~d be clean I'd be happy,W · and scores up in the 130s, it could
Rena Lucke is at No 9 with a Lucke said.
move up to second or third," Linn
34.45 and · Cary Hertel, Wichita , After an 11th place finish in last said.
.
.
"I would like to win the banner,
bt:eause it has never been done here,
but it just depends on who hits,"
said Hinojosa.

-
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Monpay
• Intramural basketball tournament in Cunningham Hall gymnasiums.

• l~tamural basketball tournament in Cunningham Hall gymnasiums.

Now ·Renting for
Summe_r · '87 -21nd Fall . '87/Spting '88

·AL'S C+ftCK£N£T.T i

•

I

with Student 1.0.
625-9895
• 728 E. 8th

·

• FHSU Tigers baseball with Friends University at 1:30 p.m. at Hays
High baseball field.
.

, . ..

• CIOSf! to Campus- 508 Ash St.
• Extra nice, all appliances
.
• Sepc3rate Three Mo. & Nine Mo. Leases

ORDERS

WHCO .' -ff

1625-7414]

Bedroom Apartments -

Large Two

Dt'Jf 1--.
01<

C.._t 1

South U.S. 183 .

Call and please . leave a message at 628·6606

$7 --·Cuts.

Ta·nning Bed
Tanning cards available

Singles -- $3
20 tans --.$40

WERE FIGi-iTING, r O <
1R ; IF;:
, vv -

$26 -- Perms

Now featuring a ...

•

Across from
Post Office
625-8314

Hours:

•

12-9 p.m.

Mon.

7:30 a.m.·6 p.m.

Tues.-Sat.

FINAL

-~

Howto)Vileout.

~t1ulenl.loans.

Join the Mny Guard. and we11 pay off 15% ofyour federai
college loans with interest-from a minimum of S500 10 a
maximum ors 1,500 per year.
Your t\\'9 days a month and two weeks a year earns you a
nice big paychedc loo. Plus fringe benefits. Valuable woric
~ence. Andthekindofprideyoucan,put [\ ·1
. a pnce tag on. Call
.
.-· ' " •
•

-

r,,I •

·SUITS

s1ag

'.

VALUES TO '385

SPORT COATS
s59 TO

s139

SFC Larry Thompson
200 S. Main St.
H~ys 625-8211

DRESS SHIRTS

S89TO

ON -F-ALL
AND WINTER

s1·2·EACH
VALUES TO '28

..:

. MERCHANDISE
)

~l

VALUES TO s2a5
C

euTERWEAR

·.

.

50%TO
60%

.\
;

••
•.

OFF

i·
·:,

SWEATERS

··,

.

ONERACK

..

s1 o-s20

DRESS SLACKS
s19 TO.
5

50%
TO
so·%

':!-·~· •.- ,,~-

30

VALUES TO l65

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

1/2 PRICE

OFF

CASUAL

SLAC.KS

.

_s14 EACH

VALUES TO 1 65

<t~ ~1fillage~~ ~P
2

All Sales Final

Downtown Hays

c·a
.•

American Heart
.Association "

Walk-Ins Welcome

705 Fort

Two Fort HaY$ State. wrestlers
have advanced to quarter-final action
at the NAIA National Meet in
Wheeling, W.Va.
Billy Johnson and Man:: Hull both
advanced through, the first two
rounds of action without a loss.
Johnson won his fttst round match
at 118-pounds against Bruce
Trimbath, of Waynesburg College,
Pa.; by a technical fall at 4:08. His
second round match was a 7-4
decision over Jason Kordus· of
Southern Oregon.
Hun received a bye in the first
roun~ In the second·round; at 134pounds, Hull won by ·fall over Jim
Jenkins of Waynesburg College.
Three other wrestlers arc now
competing in the consulation
brackeL
Greg Prannenstiel (134-pound) and
Kevin Back (190-pound) both we.re
first round losers, but have not lost
in the consulation.
Wayne Simons (167-pound)
received a bye in the first round
before losing in the next round. He,
too, is stilL in the consolation
bracket.
Three wrestlers lost their first two
matches and are now out of the·
tourney.
Kenny Q'Donnell {142-pound),
Shaun Smith (150-pound) and
Wayne Lienemann (heavyweight) are
all finished.

3

Alterations Extra

...,_, 811an1

.4111,·nrnns At Their 8!'$1.

Maxim Restaurant··
The Place for Homemade Cookillg

· Daily Specials for Lunch & Dinner

Stage ·Crew
Needed
For Spring concert. Those
interested must sign up in
the MU AB office on the
second floor of the
:Memorial Union.

- Deadline-for ····
Stage Crew
sign up is:
4:30 p.m.
Mon., Mar. 9

1

hlJ:m..

l\ieatballs with rice and carrots

-

$2.95"

I.u.a.

Reef Stro11anorr with shoestrin11 pncatoes

$3.25

lluni:arian Goulash with rice and carrots

$3.25

Indian Chicken Curry

$1.95

Spa11helli with Meat Sauce

$2.95

Dl.u.ll.

Eri..

Sat. & Sun.

$2.95
• Above served with homemade rolls & butter •
1/2 Chicken
$3.95
6 oz. Catfish Fillet
$3.95
Hot Roast Beer Sand"·ith

Above saved with choice of
potato and dinner salad

Breakfast
Two eus. any style
Thrtt ei:11 omh:t
Cheese omlet

..

Sl.75
Sl.00
Sl.15

Above served with tu.sh brov.·n~.
toast.jelly. coffee. oc te.a

Those who Jzai•e worked
before and want to work

again, must
,..,...sign up.

Ml'.

Interviews are:
4:30-6 p.m.
Mon., Mar. 9

Security Cre,v·
Needed

7\-taxim Special
Sun., ~tar. 15

For Spring concert. Those

Students
receive
10% off

second floor of the
Memorial Onion.

with student
I.D. card

Ph.: 628-2288

135 w. 8th
Acros., from Post Office

Business hours:
Open 6:30 ;i.m.-8:30 p.m.

Mon ,-S;iL
8 a.m. -6 p.m.
Sun .•

interested must sign up in
the MUAB office on the

Deadline for
Security Crew
sign up is:
4:30 p.m.

Thur.. .• Mar. I:!.

Thnse wlw IW\'C wnrk.:d
before and waru to Mlrk
again, mu.tr sig" up.

Interviews arc:
4:30-6.p.m.
Thurs .• Mar. 12

Pages
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Reception re~n~e
brings mixe<f reviews

favored for coni::en entertainment. He
said the results from those questionnaires are encouraging.
· "I think we'll have a real goocf
high school turnout. When we did
the surveys at Hays High,
(Survivor's) name turned up on
.Reviews have been mixed olher opinions," he said.
almost every one of them.~ he said.
"They would be very, very
concerning the student and faculty
Newcomer, who is overseeing his receptioris for . the presidential receptive to hear other opinions;
last concert at FHSU before candidates for Fort Hays State.
Dreiling said.
.
graduating in May, -is pleased with
Search committee chairman Larry · "This is going to ~ect
fut~
lhe support shown for the concert Gould said he is "absolutely of Fort Hays State! . Dreiling s&d. _.
line-up.
•
.· ·
- overwhe.l med" with the ttimout of ~It's like an elecuon; people are
, "It's real nice .to know people are faculty and staff. ·
trying fo_r ~e· t~p spot" of ·the. ·
• going to be happy with Survivor.
Attendance, however, has been hierarchy m this umv~1ty•
Everybody I talk to is really amazed · limited for the siudenas.
"The search ~onuruuec has made
• .
that we got them,• he said.·
Thirty students attended ·the some great choices so f~, and rm
The show is scheduled to began at reception for the first candidate, Jerry looking f~~ard . to seeing all of
7:30 p.m. on· April 6. Ti.c kets wilr Gallentine on Feb. 17. However, them," Dreilmg·said.
go on sale Tuesday_ at the Student only eight students attended
Service Center in the Memorial . Tuesday's reception for Robert
Union; Midwest Drug, The M~I; Edington. The student re!:eption for
Touch Feeling of Sound, 2009 Vine; -John Gruber will be at 11:15 today
and G-B Rcccxds, 106 W. Ninth.
in the Memorial Union Stouffer
Lounge.
..
"The
first
was
very good," Kevin
T e a c h / r r o m page 3
-~mack, student body president and .
search commtuee member said .
. ready to be teaching," Baker said.
"Tuesday was not so good. We're
Fort Hays State presidential candidate John Gruber, center, -visits with FHSU faculty
"The evaluations are low key. kind ofone-for-two:
·
· members Anna Luhman, director of college studies for the gifted, and Ron Fundis, associate
They can tell right away if the kids _ Amack said advenisements· were
professor of sociology, at a faculty reception for Gruber yesterday in the Memorla_l Union.
are relating well to you or not." placed in the University Leader, and
McDaniel said.
_
pQsters announcing the receptions
Once in a JNhile it happens that a were placed on campus.
student teacher will encounter a
• It's not like they weren't

.°?e

f /\::·~- \ -:·:/,; :

:{y~.

!~~:~e~~eJ!n/~;~e:~v:a~~:~ ~1l~:!:~~ss~:~:
ust
away, Baker said.
Amack said the next step may be
"This doesn't happen that often to have instructors announce the
The faculty turnout has been much
though because teachm put a lot of upcoming receptions . to their better, he said, with 100 to 125
emphasis on strengthening edu- students. faculty and staff attending.
tation,"-Baker said. He also said the
"They just
need
some
A certain number of who was
kids can easily pick up if a student encouragement," Amack said.never determined, he said, since the
teacher is not happy in that . Gould agreed that more students faculty and staff were coming and
particular situation.·
. need to attend the receptions.
going as schedules permitted.
"When evaluating we can pick up
"It influences, to some degree, the
"The faculty has been yery
a lot. They have to learn to live _in reputation of Fort Hays State supportive of the processt Gould
that situation. But if it is too University," Gould said.
. said.
·
unbearable, 'we will switch them,"
"In the . long run it makes a
"The search committee apinciaces
Baker said.
difference, fora belier reputation and the effon on the part of the faculty
One FHSU student, Penny image," Gould said.
in attending and formulating an
Richards, is doing her student
Larry Dreiling, Hays special information base on each ,of the
teaching in her hometown .o_f student..has attended both recet,tions. camlidates," he said.
Gould said that the candidates
Belton, Texas.
"You're dealing with a university
"We do this -quite often. If a community that doesn't understand appreciated the intaaction with the
·
f h.
h · " faculty
·
college will. supervise the student,
the i mplil'fluons o t 1s . c 01ce,
.
then we are allowed to send the Dreiling said.
"They said the questioning was
!tudent out of state." Baker said.
"I believe the search committee is . very good," he . said. "It's really
"We help otl\er. colleges out where _ very apt, and very ·anxious to hear going well."
we can economically."

·Northwest -Kansas . Family
Domestic Violence
• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service
• Community Education

• Emergency Shelter
• Support Groups
• Sexual Assault &

• _Adyocacy

• 24-Hour Crisis · Line

Programs

Rape Support

New Toll Free No. 1-800-333-1360 or 625-3055 Hays, KS
EMPLOYME!\T

Welcome!

OPPORTU!lo1TIES
Q>llcgc 1wdcnu urn $6-Sl0 i-. ho111
working parUim• Oil campus. Fof more
information, call 1-800-932-0528.
(3- 10)

Gymnasts . & Faris
to the National
Tournament
Friday's Special:

Pitcher & Platter

(Beer and Mountain Oysters)

507

w.

7th

Fries

Jobs ia adminislulioc, clccuonics,
mechanics, heliccp1er pilcu, 1uhrs.
Bencfiu· include Cl bill, 11udca1 loan
repayment program, cash calistmenl
bonu.es, scholarships for ROTC and
1nomJ>1on al
11nel. Contxl SFC
625-Slll. Army National Gurd.

$4.89

$2 .4 g

Across From Campus

625-9892

Now Renting

Crew Foreman. Wod:iag r«eman needed
to rua c:rcw, inspcctio& aod !fc&liDC
utility polls. Bac:lt1round in biolo&Y or
agriculture. Position requires frequent
relocation. V,:ry compctiti•e w11:e1 and
benefits. Send resume lo: OSMOSE,
T350 Fli~t. DeSoto, KS 66018 . EOE.
(3-10)
A (e,,I spare boun7 Ro::ci¥el(«wad mail
rrom home! UacJc Saal -arts hard • you
pocket himdredl hoaenlyl Deuih, IC!lll

Eight _LuHury Apartments

1elf-addrc11cs, uampcd c11toclope.
BEDUY A, 1101 171455, T11c10a. AZ

Furnished with dishwasher
and air conditioning

asn1.

houses near campus
Call 628-8354
or
SIH

(fr)

COU1.D YOU BE A BOSTON

.

"They pledge it, but with the
economy going down they may not
be able to fulfill their pledge."
As to when the loan will be paid
back. Van Poppel would like to do it
by the 1987 fiscal year. But he
doesn't think it is possible.

· Mon. 1tu11 Fri. JO a.m . ID 5:30 p.m.,
Sal. 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m. ~uallty t:ud
Furnllur•, 1005 Ath. 62S-4S70.
(ufn)

Luge 6-bcdroom house near campus for

FREE FOR STIJDENTS -- Ace 11,nps.
stingt, tape, bandages and ct11u:h~1 («
injuries. Student Health Center, Lower
1.e.-.;i, Memorial Union. 628-4293 .

2-bcdroom apartment for rent across the
sucel from Pichn. Furnished . Ca ll

A
Bride's World. Silt no~e, ·1.
candel•hr• · ren1at. table clolh rental,
pun,': !)<,..,J rental
cake lops.
Northridge Plua, 2707 _Vine Suite 14.
C~ll621-3805.
(sd)

:.i:.:

G 11y1 a:id Gab! For run and titnen juin
co-ed aerobics. Claues offered Mon.
lhru Fri. Call Karen al 625-«32 afta
4:30 p.m.

. "It would be best to eliminate the
loan in the next four months," Van
Poppel said. "~ut [ am sure J.har is
humanly impossible.~
The future of the Fort }fays State
athletic program could be at stake,
.. according to Van Poppel.

rent. Spring or · •ummer onl!( -- disc ount
rates. Call 618, 6106 or 615-6050.
.

6;!5-3984 .

(ufn)

Cute 2-bedroom furni,hcd apartment
J'>il,ble '-l•y IS . Close lo campus. All
b1lh p,id. S260 per month . 625 -2801 .
(ufn)

NEVER TOO EARLY. Reserve your home
from Campus Puk for 111mmcr or (all
ttrm . The.c ,. ntalt arc within one block
ol campu 1. Free cable TV and part
utilities. Call manager Grea Elliot 11
6211-3122.
.

College Day

£.L..U!ilL SQUEAKY-CLEAN 1-. 2-,

)-bedroom apanmtLu. fall ooe aufflly bloclt from ca111p,,1. Low, low 111m111rr
alld
utc1. l·bdtoom, U7S.
111mmer; l-bedroom j-.,1 5199; 1!i1hlly
hiahcr ia fall. Watrt ancl cable TV paid.
Call 621-2~69 Now « 62S-l2 II.

r,11

,,_,)

Call 625-7521 .

(ufn)

(Jt)

FOR RE.'fl' - J •• 2· °' 1-bedroom
a,'\aft!:ln111. 6ll-6106 « 625-60S0.
•

Mar.8
1-6 p.m.

$7 . -- haircut & style

•part= n&.

c.n

621-1119

(a(D)

--- - ------ --------

FitEE!! Fint mo1t11 ·s rrat. F,annl>NI
'l'9tll:s .. 11 . So111e aewl1 decorated .
6"-IMH.
(8fD)

•Long
hair

C. . _ , M- . _ , .. ...W..
....,
....... wYtca.S,.CW••
JVC ... 0 . - . Call CS.Wt9 Noa.
.,... 1'11. 10

extra

a.a.•,

Mnl

FOR RENT -- No., renting for tr,ing
ll:tm 2 -btdroom apartmenu , e1111 n,ce,
3 b!od,s fram campus 11 6lh & Ash .
Call 628-6606.
(ufn)

FOR SALE

---------------Can Profal>Oul Rewial Mn•s~rant.
We han an r,pe1 or lloese, aad
apatauu.. 6ll-11'9.
(llfa)

(ufn)

-- -: --·-· ---z._/' ----- -----· . __
\'ISA ,MASTERCARD •• Get your cud
TODAY! Abo new credit e.ard. NO ONE
REFUSED! c.11 (518) 459-3546 Eu.
CJ929A 24 IIRS.
(sd)

LOST & FOt:~ll
r<Jl'SD .. Men·, fOOlb•ll jacket ne,r
ll•ndo ,M•n. Call _625 -9510.
(u(n)

r ,,und I t Grun Colie,eum . \\.'omtn·1
~,,Id r,ni "llh in1ti,1' C•II 6:S -~633
to odenul~ .
(ufnl

TYPl;\"G
PROl'tSSIOSAL T'YP!SG ·· Will type
term .,apas. etc . Very acc:uratc and
usually .... , ;.day acrv,ce. c~:r Diane ..
6H -3Hl
(uf11)

Accru-J'r,111 p,ofeuioa.al lypin, ''"ice.
Rtuan:h r,apcu, renmt1, et=. Ed,tiq
and j111tificatioD a•ailable IS )Ort
nJ'fflCCKC. Call Own 625-1176.
.

(u(n)

C•non AE-1 Program • brand ne~!
Tok,u 35. I 35mm leas
eartlle111
Ct,nd111on. O=aa Bell-Pad IJ (c•met•
J Will Kce;,1 ~,t offr:rs . Call
t'l!~-B09.

Ptofe1110111t l)pi11c . Term pa~t.
reu,mu, cova leuen 1...S muttt·a
the..., Fot promp1 """'"' un Bttty at

IQ79 Da11u1 310
Nt• batttty.
AM ·FM-uuaie. rood 111 mile.lac. nice
CODdiliOD. St,,00
!Mtl otfa . Call
6H-52U .
(1-6)

COl'Y ·•rnr TYPING SERVICE
Profeu,onal
1yp,S1,
tit
Jtlfl
npct1nce. R tturch par,n. tN:.ca,
ruumo . Ed,11111 1"'1 1pcll-c~.1 • .o
Ulfl chor1r. Call tnty• r'Ttili•a

"'#·

628-166&

(•f•)

MD)

(9fll)

2-bcdroo• and I-bedroom ba,emtnl

Was ID lfl i•<l'Of..., Gd in-.olW<I ia
llo-.uac. Coac IO Ille Hoca&OGIDI
Ptrad• coam,aee •mli•S M.ot:11 10,
1917, ia U. Froatia R0011l in U.
Maltelrial Uaio&
0-10)

628-2!\29.

,_.,I

ccra, efficiclll. Coatact Todd Of ltalhy
Dn• 621-191,,1 . 'Eqaal OPJ>Ortnity
Ho.tin, t.lt Today!
0-10}

free pregnancy coun,eling and
aniu.incc. Let ,u help you examine yoor
options . Call Leslie coll"l at (316)
169 -1429.

FOR RENT •• 2-Mdroom bnement
aparlmeal, bilh paid . S22'lmo .

Apat1me11u f« rear -· Ooldca Plain,
Apt•.. 2107 E. 2 taL, alld Walff Tower
Apu ., 2010 Patio. OIi sile lnlldry,
aui..uuace pro.;ck4. mow
and

\

PERSOSALS

Mnl

FOR RE..,, •• houses and •P.artment,.

APARTitE.'"TS. HOt;SES

I

(u(n)

(J-6)

NANNY?

An,-- 1 loYiq. 1'lffllri111 pe- •ho
ujoy1 8P"di1c lime with children?
U"II ill 10.... ty, Abcbal llli&l'lbamoOdl,
njo,, nccllc:l l&llrica. hneliu, )'Ollf
own li'rifll q,acun aftd limilaf -'iCIJ
holln. Yoar ro,u,d-ll'ip 11•utpanatio1 it
provided. Ou . year commi11:1~•t
11e«11ary. CAIi « -iu: Mn. Fisch.
Childcare Plucment Scn-icr, lu..
(CCPS), 149 lhctmiaun JU.,
Broot.l ice. . MA 021 '6. 617-566-629'.

625-3600

628-1110
21SW. 10th

The final deadline is June 30 if
students are interested in receiving
incentives. "JJ./e are getting a lot of
feedback -from people about the
incentives.,~ Nugent said. "Qualifying for the incentives is the big

He has also noticed that contracts are
coming in from Custer.
As far as determining what halls
will stay open, Nugent said that it is
100 early to say anything about lhat.
."We are going under the
assumpti9n that people will apply
and that n·e have enough people
apply, we will have all of them
open." Nugent said.

A t h . l e _t ics/rrom page 3 .

FORRE~T

•For Summer and fall•

Riso:

are not ti lied.

thing.
" It is too early to really say
anything," N'ugent said. The figures
he has now really do not mean
anything, but by the end of May
and especially in lune he will have a
much better idea of what will happen
next year concerning housing.
Observing casually, Nugent has
noticed that · the women in
McMindes are responding quickly.

(3 -6)

Super Saturday · - Redcoat Special
Hamburger,
and · Salad

Deadlines are nearing for residence
ha! 1contracts.·
According to Jim Nugent. director·
of housing, contracts are just
starting ro come in. The last time
Nugent coun·ted the contracts, there
were more than 100 turned in.
If students wanted to guarantee
that they would get a particular
room, the contracts should have been
turned in by March 1.
However, ·since the rooms l!re
a~signed on a first-come, f~t-served
basis, there is still .the chance that
students can get their preferred rooms
for next year if the rooms requested

Leader Classifieds

Sexual Assault

Services

'

Shelter

Residence hall contract deadline nears

°'

FOllf dlramt rims, r,,... bolt 1•·1r.
re111n•1blc q,otcs . folt•a ••~d. S.!0
udl. 621..Cl69.
(3-10)

LEAUER CLASSlnEDS SELL.

Year a.s c:oorl4 k hen. IJ• LeaclaOauifted· AdY-cftdi-S. C.an 6ll-.SU4.· .

62' 6Ji7

I .

(ah)

IAadn Clauir~ Ratr:s
15 words or less. Sl .50.

Over IS words. 5 cents each.
All nleS per insc:n.ion_11 IAader Advertising ·

'--------------~-) L_____:=..__t______::_.1..._ _ _ _ _ _...1-_ _ 628-SSM.
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